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ORDEn

In COllt::lU:ltioll to pervious order dated 02.072010 the condition for additional performance
security h,ls modified by Empowered Board in meetillg held 011 elated 27.0X.20 Iu as follows:

I. For the future cases, rate analysis for specific project shall be worked out by S.E.
PWD circle concerned considering geographical conditions/parameters, availability of
material and manpower at site, etc. This rate analysis is tV t.,,, submitted in sealed
envelope before opening of financial hid.

2. After ieceiv ing a bid if the difference between lowest successful bidder rate/amount
and Department Project specific rate analysis is more than 10% then the bid shall be
considered unbalanced and amount equal to this difference amount shall be taken as
additional performance security from the successful bidder.

3. In case of the tenders floated before 02.07.2010, the project specific rate analysis may
be prepared afresh as above by concerned SE and amount of additional performance
guarantee be decided accordingly.

The other conditions of order dated 02.07.2010 will remain same.

This will be applicable all tenders approved till date.
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PS to Hon'ble Public Works Minister, CoR, Jaipur.
Principal Secretary to Govt., GoR, Jaipur.
Secretary to Govt., GoR, Jaipur.
CE (NH) /CE(R)/CE (pMCSY)/CE O<')·PWD Rajasthan Jaipur.
OSD,Exp-IJI,finnpce Department,GoR, .laipur.
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RO:IlJ safety )11"OyjSIOJlS :11111oilacl" is.sues fo,' ell I<' Nil JI,'ojtc'Ch

lV1)NUTJt:S OF l\IEKTINC

ling W~lSheldunder the Chni rmnnsh ip of I'r inc ipal Scnd;l)" P\VI). [{;lj;l~;lit;I'I. 1111

.2010 rcgauling road safety 'provisions Hilder CJ{ F, Nil. ;IIHI other :;ChCllll:~; jJlUj)()::-;cd';,

oilier issues The following were prcscnt..

Principal Secrctay, PWD, Rajasthan, J'aip ur
Chief Engineer (NH), PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
Additional Chief Eng ineer, ]JWD Zone- Jodhpur.
Additional Chief Engineer, PWD Zone- Bikaner.
Additional Chief Engineer, P\VD Zone- Ja ip ur U

wing decisions were taken urianirnous.ly.>

the difference in the rate quoted by the lowest bidder with respect to the rale unnivs is
on current market rates is m.ore than 100/0, then the bid shall be cons idc rcr] ;IC~

lanced bid'. in that case, an 'Additional Performance Guarantee: equal to the diffcrc ricc
'","fllVP"'l the amount of rate. analysis and the amount of lowest bid shall be taken from bidder
perClause 29,5 and 34,] of ITS and Clause 52 of Conditions of Co nt ract ,

DPRs shall include all road safety works such as:
i.junction improvements,
ii. rotaries,
iii, curve improvements,
iv. road markings,
I'. uarr ic sign boards [addrtronat sign boards just before junct ion ),
_yj-o~ili~"1d_gentri.es (over ful l width and on two poles, and+raving-rcquirc.j pcrforations),
vii, Steel railing of continuous steel bars on central median for 4-1ane road Jengt!~ passing
through urban area,
viii. edge marking l ine s (on CRF works),
ix. rumble strips on all accessing roads,

3.0(JI and SI-f Road Projects shall now be designed for 20 }C'Clrs.

4.Engineer-in-chMge wi ll issue to the successful bidJcr with the letter of acceplancc.
i. Ivlilestollcs of components of work vs lime
ii pres-rit Krn-wise and critical spots photos,
Ill. Technical note along with detailed technically sanctioned estimate.
I .. r j\/ UY 1<'prepared by ConsultaJ1t/Oepartment.

5 Construction programme with detailed estimates should be prepared and uploaded wilh the
con.tract documents for all works costing Rs. 5 Crores or more. Percentages of physical work
VstlIlle vs cost should be shown in separate columns. .
(., , '

-·}<Qrprojects of CD works, the contractor be asked to (kploy srcci,t1iescd tealllS.

;. QUancrh prugll;':;srq)(ll( IlldY l)~' ::;uhlllltkd Oil iik [('I pCllIs;d \)1 the Ill't"lllhcl" ()I
'.lllP~\vered Board by circulatiol) for tenders ;lpprO\'cr! iICllcl.~f(lrlhby the ":1111"".',"') ",! fj'l::id
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Copy to ihe following .-
. I.Principal Secretay, Finance, (for OSJ) ExpelITI)
2. Principal Secretay, P\VD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

-, I 3.Chid Engiueer (NH), PWD, Raj asthan, Jaipur.
) '.4 Additional Chief Engineer, P\VD Zone (All)

8'.)Superilltcnding Engineer (All)I' .' -

,

K 1~llginC:CI·illch;l:·gc wi ll idcnt ify critical area such ;t~; :-;hiliillg of ut il it icx, inh.u: .uca isslIes,
'CD works, r;)ck cutting, bycpasscs, forest issues, etc. and (:E-NII willrevic:vv ~1I1d :;Ol( out (It
' least monrhlv ill ;1fo rmat to be developed, aud apIH'j,sc "rincip;d Sc:crd;lry, I'\VD.
i
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Ilhe',neci illL~ended '''-'ltlt vole of Ihanks to

t
L.-~--- '{-~ /1

Chief EJlgil e:tNI!),._-
JJ{:. 0'2,07- 10

/ ,.,.
No.!:' > {JlH)/F.2o (CR.F)/S-cc.:JLj200.9/D-3b D-t. 1'~'}.i>IO

The above decisions taken in the meetillg held on date d 02.07.20 I0 under the
Chairmanship of Pr. Secy , P\VD, GI)\ernmcnt of Rajasthan will be effective on the
works tenders approved on or after dated 02.07.20 I0 for CRF, NH & other S:hi'llit'c;I
Copy submitted to followings for information and necessary act ion:

PS to Pr. Secy. Finance (for OSD [xpenditure-I1I)
PS to PI'. Secy. PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
Chief Engineer (NH) & AddL Seey. PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
A.dditional Chief Engineer PWD Zone- (A.11)
Superintending Engineer P\VD Circle U\JJ)
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